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Nations Climbing up the Mountain of Perrydale Boy Wins

E
streets. Thomas Acheson, pastor. Sun-Je-

school at 9:4-- a. ni. Chaa. Hage-iiian- ,

supt. Classes for all ages. Public
worship 11 a. ni. Subject: Christ the
tiod-Man- .' Epworth League 6:30, Miss

FLUGo to Church Sunday
Moriiclc'sSubjects of 3ernions and Where They

Will Be Delivered in Salem Houses --

-
. of Worship, Tomorrow

I Young peoples meeting at 6:30 n. m.

Malted milk
Nutritious, Digestible

Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared.
the ORIGINAL Horlick process and

carefully selected materials;
successfully, over Vi century.

by physicians everywhere

cttllorlick'STiiecri!
Avoiding kiifetisns

Miss Oraee Tyler, president. A special
invitation is offered to all young peo
pie. Public worship 7:30 p. m. Subject
The Wise Men from the Last. Thurs
day evening at 7:30 prayer ..irChristmas programs of special intereit
are prepared forhesc gcrvicea. The pu
lie is cordially iuvied.

Central Congregational CurcU.
Corner gouth 19th and Ferry streets.

H. 0. Stover, minister. A combined.
Sunday school and morning service at
Hi a. m., Mm. Burton bdwards, supt.
Special music by tho boys of the school.
Subject of the morning sermon "The
Young Man Who Changed the History
o fthe World. (;hri:itmas program by
Nuiulay school Tuesday at 7:30 p. m
r. W. C. Kantner will occupy the pul-
pit at Kural Chapel at 3 p. m. Christ-in- n

endeavor a 6:45 p. m. tfoncerat of
Christmas music by the choir at 7:30
p. ni. The following numbers will be
Millie: Anthem "If With n Yfinr

. Hearts Yn Trul. Seek Kim."
Anthem "O Night of Holv Memory"
with soprano obligato by Mrs. G. Cj

Sunday snicliool 9: 4.3 a. m., Mr. W. T.
Fohter, supt. The Sunday school will
hold its Christmas exercises on Monday
evening nt 7:30. Songs, recitations and
tableaux with the bringing of gifts by
the members of the school, will ronstitu
te the evening s program. An invita
tion to all these services is extended to
the public. . j i

State Institutions. ''
Services at the state institutions; on

Sunday', will be as follows: 2:15 p.1 m.
deaf mute school, by I. O. Lee. 3 p! in.
girls training school, by T. S. Ander-
son. 3:13 p. m. tuberculosis hospital
by W. C. Kantner. 9: a. m. state hos-

pital, by B. N. Avison.

First Presbyterian church.
This church wishes everybody a most

joyous Christmas. - There will be two
services in tho church Christmas sab
bath. - Morning worship at 11 o'clock
.Sabbath school vespers at 5 o'clock.
Delightful music and beautiful decora
lions. A welcome for ull who call at
tend the services.

Liborty Street Evangelical Church.
Sunday school at 109 a. ni., preaching

services at 11 a. m. Young iwot.es

Nugent. Ladies quartet, "Ring thePn2 service at 7 p. in. and preaching
Bells of Gladness." Anthem "0;at ":'u- - Frayer meeting hour at 7:30

Mols-Killia- g Honors

(Capital Journal Spee-ia- l Service)
Dallas, Or., Dee. 21. Levi McKee

a Perrydale boy i still in the lead in
the gopjher and mole killing contest
that is being conducted through the
schools in aa effort to get rid of rod
ents that havs been causing a great
amount of damage to the fruit orchards
of the eouutr during the past several
years. McKee has to date 23 scalps
w ms ercdit and is followed by Homer
Tocdemeir of Airlie with 19 scalps.
IM contest has created quite an inter-
est among the school children and in
adition to the bounties given on the
scalps a handsome prize will be award
ed the winner. The contest closes
next week. ..'..

Formd.-- Dalls Minister Visit. City. '

Lieutenant Howard McConnell for-
merly, past or of the Dallas Christian
church and until recently a chaplain
in the National army was in Dallas the
forst of the week for a short visit
with" friends. Rev. MeOonncll 'a - bat-
talion to which he was assigned was
mustered out of service at Camp Lewis
last Friday and he has beet, placed on
the reserve list. He was on his way to
iis Tiome in SWma,v California, and
stopped in this city but a short time.

Popular Dallas Girl Marries.
Miss Betila Bradway who for the

past several years has been an em
ploye of the Gail hotel, was married
the first of the week in Vancouver,
Washington, to J. I. Smith. The newly
weds will make their home in Portland
from which city Mr. Smith has a run
o na railroaed.

Soldier Returns from Training Camp.
tred Mangus who ha. been atttend- -

ing an officer training camp school at
Camop Pike, Arkansas, for tho past
several months returned to this' city
last week for a short visit at the home
of his father, J. W. Mangns. Fred was
mustered out of service and is again
in civil life and glad to get back to
uregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscnr Hayter were
Portland visitors the first o' the week.

Mrs. Bertha Toner hns returned from
a short business trip to Portland.

U. S. Grant returned Tuesday from
Phoenix, Arizona, where he has been
attending the animal convention of
tho National Mohair Growers associa-
tion. Tho national body elected Mr.
Grant president of the association ano-
ther year.

William Totom left Wednesday for
Tacoma, Washington, in response to a
telcTam stating that his sister, Mrs.
.1. W. Elliott.

I.'r. and Mrs. A. S. Campbell were
McMinuville visitors the fi"st of the
week.

Miss Dora Hayes a teacher in the
Dallas schools was a ISalem visitor
'his week.

Miss Murial Grant who has been ill

First M. E. Church.

State and Church streets. 11.. a. m.

lr. AvUon will speak on "The King-
dom- of Owl-o- the democracy of Christ'
7:'M p. til. Suuduy-sehoo- l coneert kjr'
ithe direction of Mr. John W. load,
Mtipt., and 1'rof. John R. Bites as dirpc-- '

tor of the children choir. Offering for
world relief. Class meetings at

- . m. Sunday school at :40 a. m. Kbv.

- John W . JVWudfin will speak at tfao

Old l'eople Hotn at 3 p. m. The rip
worth Leao-i- services will be at 6:3(1

jr-in- . Mis Grace Smith will have' the
first chapter and Mr. Hubert Wilkin
4 he junior, j A real- - Christmas prayer
meeting will be held .Thursday even jng
nt 7:30 o'clock. Strangers in the city
are cordially iuvitod to these services.

- Leslie Methodist Church.

.' Corner south Commercial aud Myers
streets. Horace N. AlUrn, pastor.
At V: Wi a: ni. Sunday school with class-

es f,ir nil ages, K. A. Hhotnn, supt
I'.imury departmout under the direction
of Mrs. M:lson Bishop. White Chrisi-- "

ui day for the industrial center
children. 11 a. m. public worship with
Mermou by the pastor. Subject "Lot
tin litive peace." This will me the

ius message, and this will also be
"every member present" day. Special
iniisi ' hy the choir will include two

"ShephordB Abiding in the
J'i-ld,- and "The Star of Hope. 3:30
p. in. the choir will render their annual
till i.i'.inas concert, and an offering will
be reieived for the piano fund. Fol-

low! :g is thn program: Voluntary
"llopcj" soprano solo, "Wake, My
H.ml;" Chorus "There Weie Shop
lieid:i:" tenor solo, "The Dawn of
Hope;" chorus, "How Excellent is JPhy
W:uo;" mixed quartet, "Hail, lilor
io.'a King;" soprano solo, "When from
t!i' Bust the Wise Men Came;" so--

ino pud tenor duet, "Brightest and
it'st;" chorus, "Once In a Manger;'"
Alto solo, "The Virgin's Lullaby;'''
liis solo, "Christmas Hymn;" chorus,
"Hope's Guiding blur;", baritone so-

lo, "Glory to God in tho Highest.;"
offering for the piuuo fund; piuno and
organ duet, "I Dreamt I Dwelt in
Murbl i Halls;" chorus, "Hull! Km

mnnu d, Hull;" postlude, "March Aux
Wiiibeaiixj " no evening snrvieos.

Catholic Chvrih
Corner Cottage luul ClmiiU'l koU.See

Little Tow,, of Bethlehem"' Solo
"Husannah" Mrs. Lois Kichter. An
them "There Were Shepherds.-- ' Duet
'Christmas Chimes ' Mrs. Nugent and

Miss H'.'by Welsh. Anthem "The Star
of Betlilehctn."

St. Pav. i Church.
10 a. in. Ho' communion. 9:45 a.
Iiurcii school. 11 a. m. mornim;

t'Wr and ;. .nioii "T relation!
T:'' Ma"-- Channels." 7:3u p. in. '

"Who and,''
on Christmas
30 a. ,m holy

; 10, .10 a, m. holy communion
aud ii.irnion- - 1 vorybudy weleomo to all
services. Chan. H. Fowell, rector.

take (hemek"-- c:r aud get otf at 10th
nlut K" 0110 blt)

meeting at 7 p. m. Preaching at 7:40 'v:i""K prayer : id address,
p. m. There will uls0 he services on ' Wl::it Is oJ?" Services
Christmas dnv nt 10:30 o'clock in tlie!,t:l-- wi" l,c ;'l!,OW8! 7:

morning, G. F. Liening, Sr., pusti

United Evangelical.
and Center streets, liev. O. tLovell, pastor. At 1 1 a. m. the Cl.ri.a- f

('"''"er lOiii and Marion streetswill be delivered bv Rev

'la' at W- - "" "'Pbov received 'message from hi..? rochLB 11 , my.w e

i"? .
"l"UM S,,uy w""g- - "":arrrve at home Decembd- 24. Frank hus

Jehovah, Isaiah 2:2 4. Christmas will

be celebrated in the good old Christ
ian Scandinavian wav. 'Julotta," or

early service, will not be held this year
but an attractive Christmas entertain-
ment will be held Christmas day at 7:30

p. a:, when the Sunday school will ten
der a program. Some littls children
will be able to speak two languages,
Englis and the Scandivaviaa language.
The public is eordiall invited to attend.
Admission will be free. Aa off el ins
tor benefit of little chtlUrea in Ar
" be received.

Court Street Church. :

At 17tff and iCourt strreets. Frank,
K. Jones, pastor. Biblo school larger
than ever, will be held at 10 a. m. Ser-
mon, "Truth Seekers", at .11 a. m.
Y. P. S. ('. K. holding fine spiritual
meetings, hour 6:30 p. in. Sermon at
7:30 p. . in. "Revision of Faith-.-"

Stereopticaa views at 8:30. All are
invited..

Meiaocusi unurca,
Ounday services Sunday school at

10 " Christmas sermon at 11 a. m.

on Thursday evening. W. J. Johnston
pustor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services are held at 448 Che

ineketa street at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ni.
Subject of Bible school, "Is the Univer
sc Including Man Kvolvcd by Atomic
Force f" Sunduy school at 9:45 a. ni.
Wednesday evening a testimonial meet- -

nt 8 p. ni. Heading room in Hasomc
toiuplo building, room 208 is open every

- .'' Sunday aud holidays from
11:15 to 5 p. ni. All aro invited to our
services and to our reading room.

UECXIVES ME3SAGE THAT TWO
SONS ARE ON THE WAY.

Julius Aim went to tho Uaiu Tues-
day morning to meet his son, Julius,
Jr., whom he expected to arrive from
the San Raphael Military school in
(!tllif,,P(tin K,il- .1.

Frank, which stated b-- ih hvs r. oul

DEATHS AT HUBBARD.

Hose City cemetery Monday afternoon.

Deftth of Tri. VarAew
Moiulaynorning at 5:35, Ida, the

eleven year old dauhgter of Mr. and
Mrs. H(Mlry pardcVl died at the family
home north, of town, aftor an illness
of a few days, of influenza.

funeral services were conducted at
tlio grovo in the Hubbard cemetery on
Wednesday afternoon, by Roy. Bruff,
of tho Aurora Lutheran church,
is survived by the parents, three sis-
ters and .five brothers, to whom their
many friends extend sympathy.

Ida passed her elevent birthday on
November 10.

Audra Plazt Died Sunday.
Audra Platz diod last Sunday after-

noon after an illness cf two weeks.

tS--
Wf 'SP&cr Dsstfon I

S. S. Mimiev. Cnnmnmir,. ...
follow the sermon. Tho Sunday- school
will meet at 10 a. m. Christ ian en-- '
d uvor at 6:30 p, m. Oraeo Towaaend '

vill lead. A Christmas service will be
given by the members of the Sumlaw
school at 7:30 p, ni.

First Congregational Church.
Liberty and Center srrcets. Rev. W.

0. Kantner, minister. 10 a. 1:1. Christ
nm program by the Primary depart
ment al tho tune of tho regular Sunday
sdiool hour. 11 a. m. "Your Star in
tho Keust." 0:30 p, in. Christian

7:30 program" of Christmas

jrmay evening or c:,m ween wo nave ,een g.one almost one and a half years
a Bible study on the Jk.cond coming of but as hi boat is now in the dry dock
Jesiw. These studio, aro bucomini at Francisco, ho will be able to
more and moio intcroating. On Tun come homo, for Christmas. This is hap- -

day night of next week we will have py nowg for Julius, Sr Silverton Ap- -

the cliildrors' (!hristmns exercises atlpeal.
7:30. Vou are invited to all theae ser 1

vices. A. Wel!:i, pastor; Florence Wells,
deaconess. is!''l'jfcik

IlK

Commons Missions.

There will be services nt tho Commusic by the choir and select tendings.
program. Everybody invited. iiions mission 241 State street Sunday fjst Sntui '.ay, Lois, tho one year

afternoon at 3 o'clock. These afternoon W child of i r. and Mrs. W..J.
aro seasons of refreshing. vans. i,l att hilr homo north of Hub-The-

nro different. Everybody invH-;bari1- ! af influenza. Interment in the

s'r,eo!s. Masses on Sunday, 7:30 and- Tho following program will be
a., in. Biedictiou and lecturoldered:

the pastor U
" .30 p. in. Subject, for! OrgRn prelude,

lecture, "Church or Biblef" Kvoryon Christmas hymns.

at 'her home with Influenzal is able to.'ar on if the plan proves a success.

The DIET
During F

and After
The Gut Reliable

Round Package

Very
The REAL
Made by

Jk. ji. from
Used
EndorsedAGTOWjrUVEtfRS.

wvMm vat

Thus

visitor Wednesday afternoon. -
i Mrs. Julia Courtner of oeaview, Wn.,
s a guest at the home of net daughter

Mrs. Oscar Ellis on Jefferson street.

PUBLICATION 13 PLANNED
FOB ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

University of Oregon, Eugeno, Dee.
20. Univorsity of Oregon alumni will

have a regular annual magazine if the
plans "of Miss Charlio Fenton, secre-

tary of tho University of Oregon Alum-

ni association ,aro fulfilled. It is tho
custom in most universities and col-

leges of Oregon's size to publish an
alumni magazine and Miss Fenton
hopes, with tho aid of tho class in

editing at the Uuivetsity in tho actual
editing of tho proposed magazine, to
havo an Oregon alumni publication in
circulation sometime su'tor tho opening
of tho term beginni, g January 0, 1910.

Tho alumni lists u e not complete at
tho present time oil;g to changes of
addresses of many former students, and
it is impossible, according to Miss Fen
ton tnat. more tnan wuu aiiimni oi tne
approximately 3500. will be. reached
through the first distribution. One of
tho aim3 of tho magazine will bo to
make this alumni list complete tnrougb
publicitv in the first few editions
ng for'nanies and addresses of former

Lnnversity students.
Tho proposed magazine would be de- -

votciko news of former university peo-
ple of tho different classes and to ar
ticles by and of special interest to the
alumni, with the object of keeping themi
informed and interested in their uni-
versity. -

Although exact plans have not yet
benn completed, the tentative proposal
i for a small size magazine of between

and 32 pages. The editing class and
the university press will handle the
printing of the magazine for tho time
being but there is a probability thai
tho alumni association will take over
the ermanent and regular publication

A
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, FOE MANY VEGETABLES

r j, Chapin was here from Salem

recently representing the Salem Kings
Products company, which has big con-

tracts from the French govornmont for
evaporated potatoes, carrots, caobage
etc.

Tho enterprise is a big asset to the
county. Tho work at the plant goes
forward every hour of tho 24. The
firos are never out. Tho shipments are
being made as fast as the products can
bo put into packages and loaded inti
cars. The raw products come from all
over the stato, for recently a carload of
vegetables came to this plant from Ida-
ho, and frequent shipments come from
the other sido of tho Columbia river,
iii Washington. There seems no end to
tj" market for theso products. The dif

car lots from Aurora Co Salem is low
and farmers in this section should in-

vestigate tho condition and prices for
growing these products. Aurora Obser-

ver

HOME FBOM AEMT CAMP.

Sergeant B. C, Chamborlin of the
9tth field artillery located at Camp
Taylor in Kentucky, arrived home on
Tuesday afternoon. He did not got to
France,, but was sent to Honolulu in-

stead and on returning to the United
Slnfnu n.na alofi,.n.r1 af talninir
camps. Mr. Chnmberlin hns two bro -

tuberculosis caused the death of 20J per
Cent of the former and 14.4 per cent of
the latter, while organic diseases of the
heart were responsible for 12 per cent of
the deaths of males and 14.8 per cent of
the deaths of females. The average of
men dying from tuberculosis was 37.1

years and of women 34.1 years.
0

Paper From Twine.
It has been demonstrated at the ex-

perimental paper works operated by the
Bureau of Standards that a good grade
of paper stock can be made from used
twine and cord that is usually wasted.

Handle for a Bottle,
At present the water bottle made use

of is such a shape that the person who

has occasion to carry it from one point
to another is compelled to seise it by the
neck, and if it happens that the hands
are not dean, the water Is seriously con-

taminated when the water is poured into
the fountain. A handle for bottles of

dir.iiuuy uiviieu.
Masi'ii for Christmas
On Christmas day tliero will bo inam-e- t

ut II, (1:30 aud mass at which the
choir boys will sing at 7. A low iniisa,
Att. ?!IO nnA miw nt whodi flin uirUl

nt Sne.red Hesrt acHilemy will sing,
with organ and harp accompaniment at
H, Another low mnts nt 9 o'clock and '

ridonin high masu with sermon and spe-cu-

music at 10. At the 7 o'clock mass1
Ulie ohoir boys of tho sanctunry will bo

li nlped by a male quartette composed
of tho young men of the choir proper,
who respond from tho choir loft.
Hhe n. i quartette will sing at the

Milemii high ma.--s ::t 10 also and the
v.i).iitnr choir v. ; ' ? assisted by an

Kveiyone, Catholic and noa- -

..il...1 im w.o.4. Ai.r.linll.. l.uiin,l

South Stdoin Friends.
Corner Huuth Commercial and Wash-

ington streets. Bible school at 10 a, ui.

oe about again.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers of Hebo

aro guests of relatives in Dallasc this
week, i

Mrs. Peter .Berg was a Capital City

Audra was a son of Miles Platz and was
a member of the fourth grade in the
Hubbard school. Other members o.
the family were ill at the same time,
but eeovered. Audra was born in Hub-

bard, August 11, 1907, died December
15, 1918; his mother preceded hiin five
years ago. He leaves a deveted fatlher,
two brothers and two sisters, Alva,
Ava Aurol and Ada, who have the
sympathy of all in their bereavement.
Short funeral eserviees werj held at tho
cemetery by tho Rev. 8. E. Long on
Wednesday afternoon.

Leo. Bennett Dies.
Wni-,- eomA Thiirmlftv mnrnincr thnr

Leo (Curley) Bennett had died Wed-- !

(Scripture reading,
Anthem, "Though Poor be the Cham-
ber" ' (l.ninnil

Choir
Proyer,
Itosponso by Choir.

Trio, "O Salutaris" Wiegand
Rending, Mrs. Hlancho Neimeyer,
Offertory, "Angel's Serenade, Broga

Miss Bernico Chirk
Anthem, "Calm on the Listening Ear

"f Night" Parks
Choir

Brief Address, r. Kuntnor.
Solo, "Oh, Holy Night," Adams

Miss Alice odd
Hallelujah Chorus, from "Tho Shop

herd Kin,g" Hui
Choir i

Benediction.
Postlude.
Hhp choir directed by Mrs. Mollie

Sty lea, will also sing special music nt

The Salvation Army.

thpr9 in ,h, w.rvii Ren. in EnMnnil
and Reed with the heavy artillery "iit

Prwc0 and when ,ast W(I of wag'in.

h' J otte that hur- -

'!laf be m"couldi "uTlf I
Kntcrpriso.

Sheriff Wilson of Clackamas county
found a. complete moonshine still on a
ranch near Oregon City. No liquor was

All public assemblages in Boiling-ha-

are prohibited for an indefinite pe-

riod in tho hope of stamping out tho in-

fluenza.

Greater lood valu-e-
increased palatabilhy

In making chocolate

. cakes use

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE
with barley and

buckwheat flour.

The chocolate

covers the color

and taste of the

dark flour so it

is practically as

good as-- when made

with all white flour,

This use of cocoa or
chocolate increases the
food value of the pre-

pared dish.

BookktofCkict Recipes sent fret J

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
EnrbUed 1780

- DORCHESTER, MASS.

3g IgiegBjggggl5S

By A, Scientist

At 11 Mr in. meeting ror worship ana; the morning service, the following voio-H- i

nrion. The program for Hunduy even- - os being included: Sopranos, Airs. Mo-
ling Is entitled "Tho Worship 0f the lio .Styles nnd Miss Alice Judd; altos,
"Nations," and is as follows: 1, open-- j Mrs. John J. Huberts and Mrs. W. P.
ing carol, "Joy to the World;" 2, Tho Bnbcnek; tenors, J. Frank Hughes and
( Iiristnmn llym of Promise; 3, Tho H. W, Bross; basses, Albert Gille nnd
Ciiristnuid Story; 4, Invocation) IS, Adolph Cueffroy. Miss Bernico Clark
Luther's enrol; fl, Biblo reading on will preside at the pipe organ.

nesdav in Garden City, N. Y. of the ncuity is t0 mi tne orders,
lin'flue'nza. Ho with his detachment The company is ready to contract for
had arrivod there a short time before, almost any quantity of potatoes, car-Hi-

brother Harry Bennett was with rots, parsnips, cabbage, spinach and
him, though nothing was said to indi- - many other crops. Tho freight rate on

services win no neia m tne nan ntiplcs Alliance. 7:3" p. m sermon
2(12 State St., on Saturday at 8 p. in., "Christmas Brings to Us Tidings of
on Sunday nt 10:45, 3:30 and 8 p. m .j'

Great. Joy." Tuesday evening, Christ-Rundn-

school nt 2 p. m. Christmas mas eve, 7:30 the Christmas exercises

Christmas giving; 7, Worship of the na
tim.s, a practical exercise of personal
cliiiraclers representing the needs of the
different Friends mission fields. Kx

liluuatory remarks by the pastor. 8,

The While (lift offering from all
"Kvery Menber Fund,"

First Baptiet Church.
Christmas messages and Christmas

leusic characterize the services at the
4 irst Baptist church. Morning ser j

vice at 11 o'clock. Theme, Christ the
Htar of Hope. Evening services 7:30,1

theme, How the Baby Brought Joy, a'
:ory illusl ruling divine love and glory, i

ed. A. Wells, Supt.

Castle Chapel.
17tl. .,.! M..1..,.,1, ..,..,

,'
Church of tho United

Brotltcrn in Christ. Bible study at 10;
u, in., uov. vv . vv . ivoseuaugii, sujir.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor,
F. II. Neff. Topic: "The Quest of the
Wise Men." Matt. Tho entire
evening hour from 7:30 to 8:30 will bo
spent in Cristmus exercises under the
auspices of the 8tindny school and
Young Peoples societies of the church.
They will consist of songs, readings,
and instrumental music. The evening
offering will bo devoted to the Olter
bine and Qulncy homes for orphan
children and old people. These services
nre all open to the general public as
well us the regular congregation. On
Thursday night of each week from 7:30
to 9:00 is devoted to prayer services
All arc moat weleomo to worship with
us.

Evangelical Association.
Corner 17th and Chemeketa streets.

Jacob Htocker, pastor. 10 n. in. Hundny
school, C. T. Ooty, supt. 11 a. in. di-

vine worship and sermon by the pastor
"Christmas Sermon, The Hignificaneo
of the Incarnation." 6:45 Young Peo

of the Sunday school. A good program
is being provided.

Scandinavian Methodist Church.
Corner l!lh nnd Mill streets. Sunday

school will be held as usual at 2 p. ni.
Gust Anderson, supt. Services will bo
held at 3 o'clock p, m. when the district
superintendent, Rev. Anthony E. I.ind,
wi preach Tis topic, will be, "The

Odd

for 1,000,000 tent phis from the United
States government The pins are to be

24 Indies long and will be made of maple

and ash. Four months will be required
to complete delivery.

a i

Filling Fountain. Fen,
Oftentimes a person finds an occasion

to fill a fountain pen, but has no dropper
handy. So here Is a little trick to try
on your fountain pen, says the Electric
Experimenter. Take a pin or match and
draw a channel out to the edge of the
mouth of the Ink bottle with the ink.

The Ink will follow this channel and ran
into the fountain pen without spilling

drop.
0

Bererslble Cuffs,
In these days of the H. of E. we

are compelled to bring down the aggre-

gate of our expenses by cutting off the
little items, or at least cutting them
down, and one way of doing this is tug-gest-ed

by demonstrating a method of

Things In Scientific CirclesA BIT OF POPULAR SCIENCE

cnte thta Harry was sick.
Leo hns a host of friends in Hub-

bard who will be grieved to lenrn of his
death.

Mrs. Bowers Dies,
Mrs. John Bowers of Fargo, Oregon,

died nt tho hospital Sunday, December
15, after an operation performed by
Drs. H. S. Nichols ond Browncy of
Portland. She is survived by Jier hus-

band, .Iclin Bowers, and two children,
Oliver and Clarence. In the death of
Mrs. Bowers the community has lost
one of its most prominent women.

Hubbard 'Enterprise.

These he hatches In trap, which Popu-

lar Mechanics describes as like S large
dustpan with a wire screen bottom. He

often gets as much as a peck of crabs
at a dip. He boils them, dries them
in the sun and grinds them to a coarse
meal The chickens grow fat and lay
well on this diet

p. ... ..
Spark Flag Cleaner.

The spark plugs of the automobile
need cleaning occasionally and the job
is not exactly an attractive one, The
task Is simplified by means of a new
feature. Yon press a small plunger
mounted upon the plug and the contact
points are at once cleared of the soot
deposit

a --
i

Tltal Statistics,
Based upon 94,269 deaths of male and

102,467 deaths of female Industrial policy

holders, 15 years of age and over, as re-

corded in 1911, 1912 and 19131 by the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,

dinner baskets will 'o distributed on

Tuesday, Dec. 24, nt 3 p. in. A Christ
mas tree und entertainment will bo giv
o:i for tho children on Friday, Dec. 24,

at 7:30 p. in,, when Santa Onus will

present every child attending with a

gift.

Jason Loe Memorial Church.
Comer of Winter nnd Jefferson

through It When a fire has been start-

ed In the stump Its quick consumption

follows.
a

Earthqaakes,
Statistics gathered in Italy throw some

light on the question of the relative fre-

quency of earthquakes bx day and by
night

It has been alleged that the supposed

greater frequency of nocturnal quakes Is

only apparent, being due to the fact
that quiet conditions at night make the
shocks more readily perceptible.

It appears, however, that considering

only those shocks which were so Intense

that they could not have escaped notice

at any hour, 86 occurred during the 12

night hours, while only 63S occurred
during the 12 day hours.

o
Use for Wool Scrmys. r

Here is another war use of forest
products. A planing mill company In

Oregon has recently received an order

this character has been designed and !.
enables the bottle to be transported witSi,

ease and assurance that there is na occaj
slon for soiled fingers coming In con;
tact with It It is made of stout wlfsj 4
with means of grasping the neck of thex

bottle at one end and a handle at th

other.
o W

Trouble Track."
By means of a new "trouble truck,1''

designed for the use of automobile re
pair establishments, one man may load
on a damaged car and convey it to th

repair shop.

The musical acuteness of horses la
shown by the rapidity with which cav

airy horses learn the significance ol)
trumpet calls. .rS-r-

Belpi Fireman.
To help a locomotive fireman with his

Work a New York inventor has patent edi

a vibrating pusher that moves coal froms;
the back of a tender toward the front, j

Increasing the length of the term of
usefulness between wash days.

That Is, a man Is enabled to wear a
shirt longer because it has reversible
tuffs.

As a rule the cuffs become soiled

quickly In wear because of their exposed
position, and when they are soiled It Is

necessary to condemn the whole garment
to the wash, although the remainder of
the garment may be but little used.

With this system the cuffs may be
turned three times.

Skitter Device,
A shutter device on the radiator of

the automobile enables the owner to
regulate the amount of air supplied to
the engine. ' It is desirable that the vol-

ume be cut down very materially in cold
weather.

Saadcrabs for Chickens,
The owner of a chicken ranch in Cal-

ifornia feeds his fowls on sandcrabs.

Chimney on Tree Strap,
HE economical remov,'?

al of a tret stump li
a problem frequent,
ly confronting those

who livt outside of
a city.

The extraction of
stump of any size

by mechanical means
requires an elaborate plant and Is like-

wise attended by more or less expense.

Removal by fire is a convenient solution

of the problem, but slow one and the

smoke resulting is a source of nuisance

on account of the stump taking so long

to burn through the lack of draught
device has been recently patented

to quickly consume a stump by supply-

ing a sufficient amount of air.

A small standpipe has revolvable

funnel mounted on its top and con-

nection with the lower part of the stump
by which a current of air is driven


